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among whom tbls cnrl.
of banking obtalun live
uenr iviuriailn. In tbi- sutitb of the
colony country. TU ontlvva coiuo
down soutb from tholr country to trailo
iu tlit? several vlllnjri'g and towns In
larjri nuiiibors and tliuu rvturn to
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From tboso wbo trade of their own
number tbry eiect out wlio for the
8 W
Tear
occasion la to be their banker. He Is
Subscription Always Payableln Advanoe.
converted Into a bonk of deposit by
putting nil the money of Ukw whose
banker be la luto a biiR. uml t!ien they
sally forth to the Bturus to buy whatever they want.
FEDERAL- When an article la purchased by any
Dolegato to Congre
Pedre.Porea
of those who are In thix hanking arM. A.Otoro.
...Oovemoi rangement,
v
the price of the article It
Hriretar.
Seo. H. WatlaTc:-- .
..C'hiif Justio. taken by the bnuker from tbls deposit
W.J. Uilla
mouey
Associau
has. counted nevcrul tiniest and
J. W. CrumpacUer
Assoclati
then paid to the seller of the article,
Cha. Lelund
jn H McFlo
ABociKt
after which all the bank delators
Anauoiat. cry out to the
fram W. rar.ir
banker in the presence
Siirveyor-'iendiJuiuby Vuace
of the two WitliesHes aelected:
United States Cnl eetui
A. L. Marriaon
"You owe rue so much.'" This Is then
VT. Q. Chi'dora
tJ. S. District Altóme.)
repeated by the witnesses. The ireuU 8. Mumhu
p. M. Forakor
eral accounting come between the
Deputy ü. 8. Marsha
C. A.lCoJrtinKtJn
bnuker nud his several depositors
U. B. Coal Mine tnapecu
J. W. Flam' i
Koc, Land Oillc When nil desired purchases have been
M. B. Otero Santa Fe
jl. t?. Hobart., Santa Fe
Ileo. Laucl Ufllu
uiuuo, utter which all the null ves de
part for their uoitheru wilds.
ti. Solly aio Las Cruces
llear. Land OHlu.
1. D. Oowmnn .ta Cruces. ...Koo. Land üflie.
Reg. Land onto
Kov.voll
Howard
Teaching Utlqnetie.
Itvo. Laud Offloi
Roawell
Gao U. Gjij-e- r
"Madam." he began as the door open
Reg-- Lund Oftic
Fox Folsora
l
ed.
inn Hclllug a new book on 'Ktl
Thompson
Hea. Land Oílie
qtlette unl leMirtuiitit.' "
TERRITORIAL.
ou. you are. she responded. "Go
Botloltor-Qeuerdown there and clean the mud off your
B. L. BirHlt. ...
Diet. Attorney reet:
baa. v i i s
"
J no. D. Bryan LasCruces
"Yes'm. As I was saying, ma'am.
"
T.A . Finical. Albuquerque
am sel"
T.8. Renin Silver City
lake off your hat. Never address a
. V. Long, Laa Vejas
lady at her door without re
stranse
BoHwell
Jeha Fraukllu.
moving your bat."
"
i
i
ils.',
jr
t
tiitci
"Yes'm.
Now. then, as I was say
"
J. Leahy. Kn'oa
lng"
8. F Matthews, ' moni
"Take your bands out of your pock
Ltbrarlai
Jae Segura
ISO
Ota.
Clork Suprouie Court
Oeo. Wyllya
centlemun ever carries bis
Bunt. Punltcntiar)
B, K B ghmana
bands there."
Adjutaiit Genera
W. H. Whiten
"Yea in. Now. ma'am, this work on
Sumuol Bldodt
Treusurei
EtPMeroolino Gareta
Auültoi
"Throw away your pipe. If a (ten
Bupt. Public Instructloi
M. Cao Baoa
tleman uses tobacco, he Is careful Dot
Coal Oil Inspeoto.
Jno. B Clark
Publlo Prin'ei to dlscuRt others by the habit
J. D. Rugbes
"Yes'in. Now. ma'nni. In calling your
Qav RT.OP PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
attention to this valuable
nit. I'ul that dirty handkerchief
nmB K. Ueed t.f Iowa. Chief Justice.
ÁssoorATK Justices Wilbur F. Stone, ol out of Rljjht and nse less urease on
Calorado; Thomas I'. Fuller, of North Caroli
your hair iu the future. Now yon look
at Wiliium M. Murray, of Tennessee; Hunt) o bit decent. You have n book on "Ktl
. luán, of Kausas.
quette and Pepnrtmetit.' Very well.
a.atioaw . Koynald. of Missouri, C". 6. don t want It. I am only
the servant
Attorner.
Io up the steps to the front door
Rlrl.
COUNTY- and talk with the lady of the house.
County Commissioner
T. F. FarnBwortb
She called me n dnwtirlaht. outright,
County Ccmtniasionor
M, W. Taylor
nliont-i- t
Idiot this morning.
...
County Commissioner
W, R. Merrll.
an:) I think the book you're selling Ir
JR.
I'rebuto Judiji
Laadrum
n SI. MeAoinch
1'robale Clurk iust what she requires."
"
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pure Grape Creum of Tartar Powder.
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SlngU Copies 10 Catas,
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Two old timers, Stevenson and
Brown, have struck, a bonanza right In
lilt-- heart or Kelly. Years before the
fuuua Graphic mine hud been discov- eren an auoue unu rock smeller was
operated there, and the tailings from
thousands of tons o' high grade
cupper and lead otes are still on the
dumps. Notwithstanding the Jeers of
their fctends the old miners loaded
wagon &uh the copper matte and lead
refu-- e and took the load to tho Grapic
smelter. The oulctuuo proved that
Brown and Stevenson were correct In
tnelr belief that tho modern smeller
w.iuld g.ive a cotisi leratile value from
the refuse of the
kind.
Fi.rtheone load the gentlemen re
cc .veil u check for 1137.50, and they
ave i fortune In the old dumps
wiiicr. they have recently purchased.
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AN Iftlit of T rrjr.
"Awful anxieiy
felt for the
... 2nLa,y,
Orexlrv
this quarrel of our a'iould TirinK pca'n-dn- l widow of the br;ve General Buinhaui
ess.
of Machias,' Me., when the doctors
upon the church.
I
have prayed
she could not live till morning"
earnestly for Buldauee In the matter
rues Mrs. S II. Lincoln, who attendand have come to the conclusion that
you must give In. for I cituuot!"
ed her th:it ft'Hitul unihl.
NE1T MEXIC
"All I.ORDSBURG
Ihoua-htt-nimislbnou die rout
Renilr tor Kmrntrnrlri,
but she begged for lr. Kiii'
The (ierman war department. It is
eiv Discover, biiiiig that tt hail
aald. actually keeps in stock duplicates
ni
of all the bridges In the empire consid- mure than fnce saved her life, aud
ered likely to be damaged or destroyed nud cured (lerwl' coiisuiupi ion. Alter
In ease of war. aud. what Is more". It I itee smalj doses she slept easily al!
has duplicates of a good many French n gnl, and its Further use utnuplelcly
bridges and of bridges of other coun- u.i red her,' This marvelous medicine
tries In which It Is luterested.-C'hlca- go
BL PASO, TETÁ.1
is guaranteed to cure all thrust, chest
Journal.
Only COc and $1 00.
met lung diseases.
Trial bol lies fire at all drug stores.
The Modern Acceptance.
The .Man (tensinglyi I II wager yoü
feJC.CC.
Several important, unnu deals took
don't know the "Utile of Three."
t's
The
easy: "Three's a place wiihiu the past few mouths iu
OFTICXttS:
New Mexico, which goes to.sho that
crowd.
City Independent.
J. S. IIAVNOLTIS. Presldont.
M. W. FLOCRNOr. Vico Prseldent
interest iu New Mexico mineral deU.S. 3 . u .t . ,
J. V. W1LI.IAM8, Asst. C'arhl
A Russian does not become of age posits
remains unabated. Ills better
Until he is 20.
pei haps, fot the terriioiy, thai there
COKHKSPONBEVTS:
are no se. is ittonal mining inoui-- , but
Cold st. jl or IX alii,
grn
perina-oeua
is
solid
quiet,
whemical National Bank
vlh tli it
"There Is but one üniull chance to
sjew Tor
There can be no longer any Firnt National Bank
ave vour life and that is through an
iperatioti." was the awrul irospect set doubt that New Mexico is a great
Bank, Limited
icfore Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, mineral country, whose niincial dewill siaud Comparison with
iVis., by her doctor after vainly tr.iing posits
those of any o iu'í te. a..ry or s.tate In
0 cure her of a friglnrul cae of atom-4ctrouble and yellow Jaundice.
He in the Uulou. There arc Immense
ndn'i, count on the marvelous power mineralized areas that have not beeu
f Electric Bitters to cure stomach prospecte I us yet, and which will
i tier or later add
to t he wealth of
md liver trouble, but. she bcaid of It
New Mexican.
Silver City, New Mexico;
link seven bottles, was wholly cured, Ihe territory.
voided suigeon's knife, now weighs
l rio-- v
Played Out.
.
note nnd feels better than ever. It's
Dull headache, pains in various siXUXU'dl. oOJ
iiisitively guaranteed to cure stomach, parts of the body, sinking at th pit Open from !f a. ni tu 3 p. in.
ver and kidney troubles and never of the stomach, loss ol appetite, lever
INTEREST ALLOWED H DEPOSITS
lisuipoiuts.
Jilee oOc ut all drug ishitL'ss. pimples or sores ate all posl
Koasy to Lo
li'&U ni Pr-on- al
jü
Proucrty
No
live evidences of impure blood.
Hhilo the ovwicr of the Wedge matter how n became u il must be
OrF.OERS AND DIREOTORS
iaitii, in the Silver Belle district, puiitlcd iu order to obtain good health
failed
AdsosBor
never
M.
Erixii
W.
.
has
Curvil
near Florence, Arizona, was doing us Acker's Blood
Two AnaiTCr.
JA3, W. OILLKTT. PnnsinixT
CP. A3. C. SHOEMAKER. Vies PnssiciMC
Bbf ritt
Janes K Uialr
wuik last week, he struck a to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic, poisons
Not long ago a líosion clergyman re
JAMES 8. CAKTKu, 'i'KKAHCKKR
D, r. Link
Subool Superititcudont
Is
U
any
blood
or
diseases.
eugens
other
epoar m.'youn
rosoitovK
Treasurer cclved an evening cull from an elderly ili.id lead of vciy liiyh yrafle ore
John buun.si e
Jeb'.i L. Burusldft,.- JAMES W CaHTFK
urreyor man and wotr:n who expressed a wish i iiere were no Mirfa"e indications at certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
CIIAS.iF. GRAVPON.
It rjwa
to be Joined in the bonds of m.nrltuouy
nl and the round was Incaled sinioh sell every but lie tin a positive guaran
PKx;0Iil0T.
Thl. Hink
bsorioreateil for the purpaseof aoooxodatlng tboso who dontro te
I! ml there.
avail theinaelves of the lienellt altendant upon brcomlns depositors In 8avlus Banks.
ccause of lis proximity
'.he O.d tee. Eagfe drug mercantile company
Junlioe of the Peace then
If W. Moaratb
you
Is
Its
object
ever
'Have
to
been
benefit
all claxoesof people by receiving- deposita In any sum from one
be
married
Constable
iJuol coiipi r ti'itie. 'foe vein is seven
Q. Hardla
and acouinulaliiiir Interests tsh.troo. M:n y may be sont from a distance
fore?" asked the clergyman of the
Theruinsol the cliff dwellers and
ieliool Dlrctor-- H. L. Qaainion, F. F. te
wide.
lei
t
for deposit, by clmnk or bank draft, or by registered li tter, pnstofflee money order, or by
man. an honest eyed, went her beaten
other prehismric buildings aud reJohn Eo'jcon.
express. Tho. Pass Bok must bo seut with tho roumtai.ee
person of seafaring aspect.
after the Urat duposltlhaa
DYSI K.'Sl A CAN 1)E CL'KKO BY CSI.VO mains in New Mexico are as interest
buen mado.
Never. Hud uever wanted to be be Acker's l))pepsia lahleiS Ouelillle log uod as important as are the pyra
guutljQin Poifio Railroad.
fore." was the prompt replv.
I aidel will give
Ihe United Stales
imiiieiiiule relief or mids of Egypt.
And have you ever beeu married be
LorUnburg Time 1 able.
fore':" the quehtlou enme to the wo iiioney refunded, bold in handsome goverouiciit should take iiumuiliaie
wfaTBOun.
iiu boxes at 20c. Eagle diug mercati steps to protect and to preserve them
man.
tor the admiraliou aud the study of
No. sir," she replied
with equal' ule company.
BvBfer.
II
always
promptness, and wlih a touch of hu
ACTBOOHD
Asa result of the recent visit of fuluieuugeueriuiuus. They
mor thai appealed to the clergyman at
annually
will
thai
lortu
attraction
1:41
once she added, "I never hud a Mrs. Uemletta Btllhins, the wealthy draw ruany people to New Mexico.
P"aTraiñ'i-- on i'aoifla Tí nie! '
owner of the Kelly and other valuable
chance!"
OOOTiMAS,
Tt.
T.
New Mexican.
The marriage ceremony was speedily iiropertlis near Soeoiio, hecral new
Gen. Po. and Tkt. Agt.
titpertntendnnt,
Uow la Vour WileT
J. Khctscuni , Uonepi' Manatrer.
performed, and the clergyman refused .eases have lit eu made, and some of
Has she lost her beamy? If so,
tc lake any fee. telling the bride with
tie inures beloiigtitg to the lady will
a twinkle In his eye that It had beeu a "liortly be developed on a large scale.
ludigeslioit, sick headache
Arlaoua A New Mexico Hallway.
privilege to olhYiuto which he would
KOHTHBOUSD
causes Karl's clover
principle
the
ate
Tell Vour Hlaier
P. M. P. M
have been sorry to miss. Youth's
cured
these ills lor half a
rool
has
lea
iilO
1:111
1
.
A beautiful complexion is an imposLerdsburs; .
Companion.
:l
9:40
.
I. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Price 2ocls. and oocts
fiunuaji ....
good pure blood, the century.
sibility
7:15
11 :W
wlibotil
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-PreCilttoa
sat
are
not
If
Odd
C.
results
Mouey
refuuded
Albanian
F. SOLOMON, Asst.
t'uaioma.
shier.
.on thai only exists in connection
SOUTH BOUND,
An Aliniuiuu woman expects to bo
usfautory. For sale by McGralh Bros.
A. M. AM
good
a
with
indigestión,
healthy
livei
1 .110
8:l 8:10 beaten If she misbehaves, tills boluy and dowels.
'
f lifton.
W:)
A iMiüli.r.il Mlundar
Kail's clover rool tea
Ifuttuan
the prerogative of au Albanian hus12;iU
Lordaburgcause a hurt idle burn,
Willoftea
on
directly
dowels,
acts
liver
the
band.
and
Ue
be
must
careful,
however.
Trains run dally. Mountain timo.
cald, cut or bruise, Buckleu's Aruica
Dot to draw blood during the castiga-tlou- . kidney
keeping them In perfect
or the wife eun complain to the Health. Price 25 cis. and 50cts.
For salve, the best iu the world, will knl
authorities, who will Hue the husbaud sulo by MctJrath Hrutheis.
the pain aud promptly heal it. Cures
M. CROCKER, M. D.
aud give his properly to his wife.
tld sores, fever sores, ulceis, bolls,
A
go
nt
Tucson people are
number
rhyaloiaa andíurgeo.
When au Allniniini marries, he la
corus, all skin eruptions, l'.est
lelou,
bound to provide his wife with food, ing to establish summer camps in the
Only 20 cts. a box.
n. W. Wlnkeraham, , 4,
f K. Solomon C. K. SuUaaaa.
clothes aud a home iu kecplug with his Sania Catalina and .Santa Rita moun- pile cure on eaith.
DIRECTORS: W.
B. Adams, Uoa. A. 'Iney, . I.ilph Bolooi-'uSold by all drugguaranteed.
Cure
Moxloo
Kew
Ion
present
means
season.
slut
and
and cannot require tains for the
rdibur
1
gist.
her to earn money for herself or him
The Tucson Citizen will shortly apby her labor.
Sick hkadaciie absolutely and
- - Divorce Is quite common. Excessive pear in a new dtess and under the
EGAN
M.
permanent!)
cured by using MokiTea.
management
of George Snially. a well
corpulence en the part of the husband
This Bank solicits accounts, offering tto depositors liberal treatment
Cures conA pleasant herb drink.
Is considered quite atiUlclent excuse for known newspaper man.
Phoeulx En- and every facility consistent with sound banking.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. the
stit aiion and indigestion, makes you
wife to divorce him.
lerprise.
work and happy.
sleep
Satisfac
cat,
UulU-tn- (
EXl'KRBENCK IS TUB BUST TIÍACHKR.
OfBoe tuthe Arttnna Copper Company's
20
bal He I'ruyed Kor.
tion guaranteed or money back.
We I aldeof River.
Acker's English Remedy in any cts. Mid no cts. kagle drug mercan
A story Is told of two worthy New
England deacons, Ik:; ween whom a case of coughs, colds or croup. tile company.
bitter feud hud long exlstel concerning Should it fail to give immediate relief
Uor ThU tria YuT
some contested poluL Neither would money refunded. 25cls. and 50 .cts.
Muddy cotiipleclions,
nauseating
give In. ami the matter threatened to Eagle drug mercantile company.
WHITE,
N.
ALVAN
be handed down to the next genera
breath come from chronic constipaA mass meeting was held at Farm-ingto- tion. Karl's clover root lea is an ab
tion, wheu oue day Deacon Hutlth apAttorney and Solicitor,
peared before hi enemy and solemnly
to organize a society to hold a solute cure aud has beeu sold for fifty
prompt
attention
will
roeiT
All buttnees
aid:
horticultural
fair there this rail,
years on au absolute guarantee. Price
til i '.y.' h T .Taiiea It la. 1L ahTtee- - Aha.
Offloe: Booms J and 4 Bhepbard Building
Carlsbad Is to have a tiddlers' con- 25c i s. aud 60c ts. For sale by McGralh
BulUurdstreet,
A Menster Devil Fi.h.
vention with her cowbov carnival to Brothers.
NEW MEXICO
rXVBRtaTT
Destroying its victim, is s type o be held in July or August.
Bisbee's population is 6aid to be
constipation.
The power of tbls
from 5,1)00 l o 7,000.
Un Kverj Uottle
ZD
murderous malady Is felt on organs Of fihllnh's consumption cure is this
JOS. BOONE.
I Vou aagw
2
and nerves and muscles and brain. guarantee: "All we ask of you is to Consumption hi preventable? Science
'
4TTfVBHj.Y akb COUNSELLOR.
There's do health till It's overcome. use
s
of the contents of this has pioveti thai, aud also that neglect
But. Dr King's New Life Pills are a bottle faiihfully. then if you can say la suicidal.
rti
)
IM Wt U4
ytilp
The worst cold or cough ízZ
I safe and certain
cure. Best in the you are hot heneflied return the hot (jan I cured with sbilob's cough aud
bUaiw
-J.
r '
wtH for a oBiacb, liver, kidoes and le f your drtiggiht and he may rrfund'j ijtiiiMiuiptiuu cureC. $t,U on positive
Uiiioa yirttiaíaé f Blja'Vui traerrsi bfAel,
Üuly &J v,wuj ut) B tífui; ibeprle paid." Pr e. jvi , 60 rts. tyaramee (or ver, ,fifty year, jrur
aWvU
I tftrt íltH).
fvr lu by iilOiu'.fr firo&.', aiiiu Ují ínvUrtiik) ifrAbw.
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LIBKIiAL.

Ing problem now under lnvi stlgation.
The tuctci ii'liJal t fJrvt uf Intense fcu ti
ll,; lit U very great, a- li !i wu by data
at hand. The dedicating tfíti'iof U.P
tliy atnuHphtre mi KPrm life U ust
pronounced. Tutee several factors
fur Ihe
furnish a material ta-ifreedom in. :n die;i3, and
the general hcalthfulnt'ss of the c
mate. The study of
diseases
l in promts, special ciuph.is In helnil

rtTLT' n K.n fripa s.
My

3absjriptio:i

j
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.

ub.fripllon

00
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XATlthS

íívrr..

I"' y" i i
placed
i. pun t ulrrcu
iiiciijls upon laboratory aulm". i.how
that tuberruio-d- I not rímüly com
Hiunlcated by Inocuiat'in, nhile
to recover f.o.n sn.-l- i Inocu
lation Is remarcable.
Many or the
s
physicians of the territory hvhíI
Of the rienltl. s of t!ie laborau--

fl
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PavnLIt In Aarauce

ARIZ.
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lON! II. KliU.tr..

Cavi of Trunks.

A

I wlh1or.uv ih;ti,I ipel under InstREM CI
il, k nlnUalO.il fur wioilChiuiheriaio'A
enuKh remeiiy ha done foi nir I. nil
ly. We ave une. I a ii. many
g uf
1UE
oouifhs. In loi trundle
aoil who. p ng
always
ñas
It
cuuiih.au
given ilic
g:il lineil'.n,
most l erfe.-twe
reel
greatly indebted to the ruituuf i t'i ets
oí thin mildly uut wih the'ii lo
A favorite renort foi thote who are In favor
pleae accept i.ur lie tn y thank
Ki'M'CCtfullv,
Mr
S. Dory, I es of the;fwcoliiag-- of ntlver. Miner.
Knnukers uJ Stoukinea.
Mi'IoeH, Iiiah.
Forsxlcbv ttie E.
lri'3 ,t,ClCiUl1 'e company.

Music Every Night.
t

"

'

-
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Zjlq."U

tiieui-selve-

At

democratic cititeu-liola Arlioua, lieiil fur the purpose tory ii.r uuklog
of electing delegates to the Kausai bacteriologies ox
C!lr convention, George Oloey 01
Graham county, waa elected 8 ime of
ILe receiit

n

and oilier
it loos."

tnin

New Mexico's new culital will be
The residedicated next Monday.
dents of the ancle:it town of S:in( Fe
Sisck tbo beaming uf 1393 Grant are making arrangc'iieni.S for a great
county hi reduced Its Indeoicdiies-'ro- t.iueon tint day. luvititi'.ns have
This Is a been
Í283.00O lo Í233.000.
lothe LinEiiAT.. l'rcident
tfood showing, which fchoulJ spur on McKiDlcy, and uniny oilier distinot her counties to do likewise. Repub- guished people.
An extensive prolican prosperity and the Duncan law gramme of events huí b.c:i arranged
bad a good deal to do with reducing for the duy, consistió; of talking,
that Indebtedness, and Grant county music, und plenty of mure talking,
voters should remember that fact on and a rece ilion nt the capítol buildIt ing In the evening, when the building
election day. New Mexican.
ra Ik bt be mentioned In this connecwill be Illuminate! by electricttv.
tion that a republican b lard of county 'J'tiu tcrrit irr Is lo be congr totaled
Coruailvaiooai-itemld to the dispo- lhat it again has a bouse for ttsoülcers
sal of this tuonry, afler the taxpayer-ba- d and that the Ivits.. - comodinos, well
paid It Into the county tro.isury, built and handsome, índ that no
and saw to It that the money was usr-enormous del. i h is l
saddled on
to reduce the indebtedness of thp the territory to erect the structure.
county, and not wasted, as has hap- It is Insure I.
pened before, under other board ol
commissioners. This also, xhould be
The co nlng event nt Roosevelt's
by the Gract county Rough Riders, whi.-l- t wiil be iel i in
remembered
Oklahoma City, July 1 4, Is atiraci ing
voter.
attention rrmu the press and puiilic
the entire country. OklaThere camo near being war be throughout,
tweeo Arizona and Texa?, last week. homa City Is preparing to outdo herGov. Murphey of Arizona was euter-ta'r'n- self in enict'tainii'g the gallant regia representative from the ment, its distinguish;!'! leader, and
Uolden Mute, and was listening to the many thousands of visitors who
orne of the fls'.i storiis that a receut will fl ick to the city dining the four
resident of Catalina is able to tell. days. Morning, u!t?rni,on and even
While me Califnj tiiati was in the. mid ing of each day there will bo free endie of sue of his most eulcrtaining tertainments of a widely diversified
nf the
ones the governor's privaie secretary character under the
eatne lu with a telegram slaned ic union association ami Oklalcmii
every visitor his
'"Blount," which askid the governor City guarantees
If be was going lo quarantine against money's worth with Interest every
The governor thought day of the reunion.
California.
some unknown person was trying to Would Nat ftutTer 0a AgiUu fur Fifty
have some fuu with him while he was
Tlmvs 1 tn ftrkc.
listening to the fish stories.
He reawoke last bight wiih severe pains
Imy
stomach. 1 never felt so badly
to em tiered the honor of bis own terrl iu
tory, and told his secretary to tele- lu all my lite, ntion 1 cauiti iIiikii to1
morning I teit so weak
work
graph Mr. Blount that "as long as the Could this
hardly wot k. I w :it to Miller
warns of the tlassayampl continued & MuCtirdy's dru store and they recto flow Arizona coulJ cot with good ommended ('iiamoei Iain's colic, colera
It worked
grace quarantine again!, the Native and diarrhoea remedy.
like magic and one dose fixed me all
Sons of the Golden West." When Dr. right. It rerialniy b tie finest, thin;.'
Blount, Texan's great health otlleer, I ever used for stomach trouble.
I
ii in my home
revived this answer to his teleitram hall not lie without
hereafter, for 1 should not rare 1 enof inquiry regarding the preparations dure
the HiilTetitigs or lasl nlht himIii
Arizona might be making to UVbl the for fifty limes its price. G.
il. Wilplague
Francisco,
be
in
Sao
bubonic
son, Liveryman. Ktn
Wash,
Co
ington
I'll
ly
Is lor
is rpoie
came near developing a case of the
P.
by tle Eala drutf mercantile
sale
plague out of his inner consciousness. company.
Before tbe governor of Texas could
troops
obUiio permission to move
Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind.,
t.is:
acre New Mexico the matter was "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
explained and now again peace reigns good than anything I ever to ik." It
digests what vou eat and cannot help
over the people who live on the tiurth but cure
flypepsla and siornnrh
aide of the Rio Grande and those who troubles. Roberts & Leahy iltrcnu-tiiCmiipany.
live on the east side of the Uio Colora
do, and the plains of New Mexico will
Hallard' Hdow l.ttuint.
not be watered with the blood of the
This Invaluable remedy is one Uial
followers of Blount and the adherents ought lo tie iu every household.
It
of Murphey. It is well.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, e.uls bruises, burns, frosted
feel and ears, sore throat and sore
Tns Liberal is in receipt of the chest. If you have lame back it will
annLul catalogue of the University of cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
New Mexico, located at Albuquerque the disease. It will cure stiiT Joints
contracted muscles afler all rem
Tbe University makes a belter show and
edies have, failed. Those who have
tng for the money expended on it this been cripples for years have used Balyear than It did last. The faculty lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
cuomIsU of fifteen people, and there their crutches and been able to w;ilk
as well asever. It will cure you. I'rice
including 50
twenty
students,
are
cents. Free trial boltlo at Eagle
specials. The students are divided as drug store.
I
11;
sophomores,
follows: Freshmeu,
Youurcia Bud Fit
2; seniors, 1; specials, 6.
It will be
But we will cure yuu it you will pKj u.
observed there is no Junior class.
Men
are Weak, Net font and debiliThere are a number of scholars iu tated who
sufWing from Neivous Debility.
what is called the preparatory de Seminsl weakness, and all tlie erlwtn of
partment, but more properly speaUIng early evil Imbit, or Inter iudiscr.Mionn,
tbe Albuquerque high school, und which lead to Premnture Decay, eonnunip-tioor instantly, should mind for n i r'uri
and some In the Normal department,
giving Tiartictilarf for
the "book of
whicb seems to be xun as a rival to d borne enro. lif."
Sent iele.l) free, ty H
C
uod
ity
tb Normal schools at Silver
rejine Dr. Pi'kr' Me.il and flrei-es- l
North Rprnce St., Nsh-villLas Vegas, and a few In what Is called
inlil, 151 They
ciiitrnntee a cure or no
the commercial school and which pay. Tenn.
The Sunday Morninp.
turns out stenographers and type
writing experts. Tbe Liuuual con
DUNCAN AN I SOLOMON VI 1. 1. It.
gratúlate the Culversliy on tbe lo
Mall and tipresa L.lna.
crease la tbe freshman class, and
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
bopes that in tbe bear future enough Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
scholars will be gathered into the and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., makUniversity to give It an excuse for bo- ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Ing. Tbe Hadley cilmalologleal labor Thursdays and Fridays at 12
in.,
is
and
iu
completed,
atory bas been
vnrriing at Solomonville at p. ru.
This line is equiped with elegant
use. Tbl flue building wis preseoted
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
tn the Hnlversitv bv Mrs. Walter C Concord
careful driver.
Hadley, as a memorial to berbusband.
Fare 15. Low charges for extri
It Is to be used for scientific studies baggage. The quickest and salest
of the climate of this bec'lon of the route to express matter to Solornon-viUu- .
Noah Geen, l'rop.
couDtr,' and undoubtedly will proKolomonvllie, A. T.
Tbe
duce souio valuable results.
catand
commenced,
the
studies have
Tot Ovar Fifty Year.
Rkmkdy.
alogue note tbe following results of
As
Old
and WicLb-TuiEe
citoo; "O.o&ld-rabiMrs Wlmtlow's Soothing Syrup has
tbe bacteriological
for over fifty years by
work bas beeu accomplished in been used
millions of mothers for tbelr children
Ibis field aod a number of impoitaut while teething, wltb perfect success.
problem bave been opened. A Md 1 1 soothes the child, softens tbo gums,
of the air Bora how that It differs allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Dlarrbcea. I.
jDilerlalW fro ai tbatof tur ecilom. the best remedy for Sold
by Drug-kIbpleasant to tbe tate.
oum.
tbe
also
and
country,
that
of our
lo every part of the world,
very
V
relatively
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Iu value
Ur of orgaulsnii
tualL Toeaanlury túVci of the iuds Incalculable. Be sure and ask far Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, aad taie no
la eweepltg & towu aod tblekly pop other Kind.
CKrJJUoltle !? very Intf et
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. tv l,nm
U in Rirtnev Ohio. 1 havo b n nar T 'ea l with Co
re id this, so yo
than a.iy other living person in the v. rl I. en I I ant y u 1 t grew
worse all U
can tei o.hers. I took a severa cold aad neglected it,
time, and i.t the end of
two years I hd run into
consumption. I coeghed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
weiik t tat I
had lo U.ke to b. d. In
the foil .wing e grit- tn
months I grad.-.- 'y
reached the last stages
of c .istimption. No less
thaa suven physicians
treated me and a.l j avo
re, up saying I was ln- curabtj., lw.isnos.tu ly
help es-- T e whole f.
out
woro theme
caring for mo. Uac day
ncume
s:s:er
n
mother
an 1 lu.d
mv .
to
. ,i c. a . a i
ri i
i
thei
,in,n tVirir. riieciia
.i.
nuil ul u ur ti i .v t n id
sobbed the news. To- - djc. r.4 l.ai d.cland I was in i..o last B.use, and no
me
to
cruel
going
human beinir co aid sa e ni j. 1 was wi .'.Tig to die, but befoie
grave. I wanted to go o t aa sco my Oea.I b oved to n ot Sidney once more.
T.iey to'd me such a f.i.:i was i npo .siblo that I womd s.irely d 8 before I got
car íago w.is htted up
back. But I insistod, a . I la gr u.fy my dy ng ri h,
I w is carried arl I slo-- ly driven around Court
wi h a b d of pi low, a d 10
II uso Square. I got ho.no moro de id tlinn a ive. Through toe mercy of Provib.oujx'.it a trial b ttli of mcd.ct.ié said toljac mBumption cure.
dence, so:n.o
t
it was worth try ng. Bat ns a drownu g person
N ne i n gioedfor uri
taking two doses.
at a biraw, so I tr cd t.iis medici e. I w s better gniallerIhe
t.me. T.day I
Mother rot moro of ibe medu :ne and I look it. improvi
am as wc l as any reader of ihil pap r, a d the merlicine tnt cured me was
Ac"tcr's E :tli h Remedy for Coasuiupon. I üeclare before God ad man tbat
evo y word hero pr.nted is true."
Thlsremarkabl"ites.ivofllnÍ,on fit- - ln"'i m- - o'Mrs W TT. Ilooke- - To.. w Vrkj
,uem, aa
as oy
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An Astonishing Bat True Story
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work doae in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
store.

N. MEX

Ko matter what the matter is, one will do
good, and yoii can get ten for five cents.
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yuu order.
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vour dealer cannot suppl you we can. Sold '.
fliilcr. whosm name will shortly appear lit
Aguuta wantud. Apply at oucv.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Internacional

Choioe Wlnea.Liquora and. Havana Cigar

Operallo and other musical aclectioni ren
dered each nlKut for tbe entertain
mont of patrons.

Hi

French Chop House

1

the Gilaf
to their

70

M
IÜ5

Children between five and twelve yean of
are bait prloe.
flT 110 p. undn of hnjriraifo carried free with
each full fare, abd AO pounda wltb e acó half
fare ticket.
II, J. Siiimonb.
James COLQrHot'K,
Suportntendont.
Preatdunt.

Meala acrvad
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rl.'iomoncr- allocs la tyla and fit.
wearing quali'.ica ars unnarpaMcd.
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io prices era uniform,
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LOSE OUT
as soon as possible we will sell regardless of cost. People living on
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOIUJáUUUÍ. JUNE

1,

School meeting tonight.
'payers Should ultend.
B.

11.

0uby

1900.

All

tax

started

for the river
e(.k ou a horso round

tbo tlr- -t ni the
up expedition.
Travelling Etijtloeer O'Brien, of thin
'division of me Southern Pact Bu,' was
in ibe city ibis week.
Mrs. C. W. Wilcox and the two boys
passed tnretign on venterduy a west
bound train to spend tho Rummer
with relatives In California.
There him been a Mexiciu lirón In
town this week, which ras
en
joyed ty those, who attended an. I
'could uudcrstaod the clowo's talks.
To speak In fairness of tho weather,
and the Liberal always tries to he
fair, ll will h i ve lo hf ii.lnilt.ied that
'for the last week, at. least, the weather
lias been quite
John McCabe was In from the Animas Friday, and relurncd
Sunday
with another load of ludmlll Umbers.
As soon at, he gets his windmills in
orler he intends to locate in
vrunnlntf
"
town, to fijo delight of his mat, y
litr-el-

'

y

"friends,
Mr. and Mrs. P. M Chuso Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Chaeand Miss Sylvia left
Tuesday for Fort Thomas. Arizona.
All except Mr. P. M. Chae have Kme
to try the hot springs, lie h istfone to
(show the Arlzonans what a wonderful child 'his granddaughter Is.

Thos. Smith who for a lonp; time
tris been agent'of the Ariz ' n & New
'slexico road at Clifton, was in the
city Saturday, and werjl west. He expects to make a trip over the Pacific
cor.st, and If he finds a plan? to mil
him be may settle down In that
country.
The surgeons at San Fianc-scwho
have attended J. D. Milton say thai
his arm will become perfectly healthy
and Mr. Milton will soon be able to
leave for his Arizona borne.
This is
"jr'ood news to Milton's friends In Tuc- son and everywhere In Arizona. Tucson Citizen.
Randolph Lawrence, superintendent
of the Superior mining company, returned from his El Past trip last.; Fri
day. He found that fair progtess had
boeu made in the mine during his absence, aod the mío-- locks mote promising than at any time bIqcc Mr.
Lawrence took charye of It.
A lot of steel ral!s recently purchased from the Arizona & New Mexico railway arc lyinf In two heaps In
IhUvltv, oue. In tbe Texas & Pacific
yards, belonging to the El Pas.) sueei
railway company, the other on E
Paso street near 0 h. the properiy f
the Sttnta Featrort railway company.
El Paso Herald.
Jas. T. Toii.l was in thcrcity Friday,
having driven down from Duncan,
lie went down tn El Paso Sunday.
Vvhere ho will enjoy u short vacation.
promis-lniZolMr. Toni; has his eve on
prospects, which he Is think
injt of developing, and pnltinic on the
market Hi has been very successful
in doinft this In times past, and no
rloubt success will, again accompany
him.
Mr. James Colquhoun, president of
the Arizona copper company, was In
the ;lty last Friday, en route to Scotland. It has been several years tdnce
Mr. Colquhoun has made a trip across
the water, au'J he certainly is entitled
to a vacation. Mrs. Colquhoun and
the two boys are In Scotland, having
been there nearly a year. Tho familv
will take in the Paris exposition, and
expect to return to Cliflod io October.
The Holniig Brothers who recently
sold their cattle and ranches to W. II.
Wamel, Intend to spend the summer
la Fjedericksburc Texas. They were
raised In that town, but have been in
tbts section many years, and accumulated a comfortable fortune out of the
cattle business. They say. however,
that their trip to tbelr old home Is
but a visit, as both expect to be back
here Io tbe fall.
M. H. Twomey, who is now the general manager of the Commerce niitiitiK
company, which recently purchased
the minea at At-- Peak, was in the
city Friday. Mr. Twomey's pmtnmYe
address, for tbe present, is Duncan,
e
Arizona. It is probable that a
will soon be established at Ash
Peak, and Mr. Twomey, who has had
much experience in the postodice
business, will be tbe postmaster.
There was another killing at Guthrie
Tuesday evening. Simon Herrara
who has been working for G. E. Hopkins, came home from work found
Francisco Garcia playing the guitar
lie took his axe
for Mrs. Herrera.
and split Garcla'a head open. He
then pulled out tbe ridge pole that
supported his jackal, letting tbe brush
down on the dead man, drew bis time,
cashed bis check, and with his wife
left for part unknown. Tbe dead
bodj was not discovered until twenty-fou- r
hours later. The murderer and
bis wife are supposed to bave come in
tbls dlfectlon, and officer are here
from Clliton In the hnpei o' heading
'
them off; The dead mauls a. nephew
fcl UotrafacI'J Garcia CT tblfl
post-tifilc-

T ie ant ual s hi ol e'i C'lon Is next
Monday.
The school trustees have
pro.io-e- d
to vole a special school tax
In this
Thwc seems to be
A man who lia
running n mte
something (,f a n,sttu.lertandlng with
steam and electricity for yeors,
about this school tax, and the trun ees 6nds himself suddenly
ntopped.
It
Hive rallwl a meeting of citizens,
eems as if a cold band clutched his
which will be held at the Jay E.ve See heart. His brain whirls; he enn hardly
W hat is it f he aks himself as
f e.
tills evening at elk-li-t
o'clock, when the
attack pnses.
the matter can be thornm-hldis If his question
cus-cH Is requested that evpiv meets a right
he'll be told
citizen who Is Interested In the sehool,
his seizure is
cither from hlsinicrcsl In thechllclreo athat
wnruing to pay
or as a taxpayer, be present at Hu- more atuiitiuu to
his
stomach, which
mecting. Under the able manageis already deranged
ment or the board the
by irregular
are In an excellent condition. From and rich foods.meals
a report, of tne connty sipr't Intendeu
Doctor Pierce's
dated May 12 the LimatAL, irtthei (oblen Medical
Discovery
cures
the following figures;
diseases of the
RKCEIPTS.
atomach and orBilancenn hand M ,y 12, S00 $ 175.07 gans of digestion
and nutrition.
It
From liquor and gambling
eliminates from the
licenses...'

11
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in

v

It Is A Fact1
THAT

From times
From gem ral sellout

.. ..

tuu.l...

Total..

.

KXI'ISNUirUnK-

Teachers' wages

8.Ü1.0

$U1S.

-.

$ 87'). 01
Ill CO
0.10

Incidental- Wood
Balance on baud

CV)

4

Total
fd.
S'oee t Í4 report was made the cleil
of the ehool Ivmrd h 'S remit'd p l1
tax collected tin- - net sum of $."4 20,
which added to the balance on band
makes a Krt il balance f Í Í03 1I. In
lilditlon t- this monev the
has on hand in cash atol brick a litth
ver a thousand dollars. There Is hI
o on haiio in the hands of the towi
trustees some ivo hundred dollar- lerived from the sale of town lots
For ordinary school purpos-sl- i
will b
seen that there Is ou need of voting n
pecrinl tax, but there are needs of tin
district which are not onilnaiy solve
expenses.
Our sehool house has limn
been a disgrace to so progressive a
town as is Lordsbuig. The board babeen working on the question of a
new building for several years. It
did not want, to bond the district t"
build a house, as had to be done
Deming, for that involved not on y
i

di-tr-

pavin for a school house, but paii ;
more than the cost of the house It
interest. It now has got t he dist
such a shape that we can
have a new house, wit hout any es erial
si rain on our pocke's. The hoard estimates that Hih the money now on
hand and what would be raised this
vear by a special lax. which came t exceed Ave milN, a commodious hiilld'nif
can be erecti d, and put under cover,
that a pottlon of the building can be
compK-tcrl-,
which wilt fiirnisu emu. h
room, with a little crowding, to hnuee
the school next winter. Trsit. wi'h u
similar tax next, year the building cat
lie completed, and. then
III hare a fine sehooj
h"tf-- .
hiet.
will be sufficient for the uses of the
t.i wn tint
it ha grown muco Ijiv r
than it now is and all paid for. In
of th Liiikkat. ai d of
the
many pritninent citizens Ibis i
much wiser and morn economi al
course than it, would t.e to issue bonds
to bullJ a school hoii-,eand have u
fot
ban'iTig over th" pliu-det'l.
twenty years. According, to the law
rigarding Issuing bonds to build
school house the bonds bhall run nut
less than twenty years, ni r lor gei
i han thirty years, and shall
hear In
not, to exceed six per cent,
l!
the iionds were paid off In the shortest time
it will be seen that
for each dollar borrowed the taxpayers
would have to pay one dollar and
twenty cents. It is all right to pay
Interest, when It Is necessary, but to
pay interest when it is not necessary
is foolishness.
Lord-'-huri-

í

blood disease

breeding poisons.
It makes the blood
rich and pure, and
furnishes a foundation for sound,
physical health.
ten years
began to have

"Atx-Tl- t

SO I

trouble
atomm-h,-

with try

11

write Mr.
,
wm. Connolly, of n
Walnut Street, Lorain,
Ohio. "It got o
Hint I hal to lkv nfí
quite oftt-r- i two and
three layi In a week. I hare been treated Sv
tlie beat doctora in thia city, bin ot no liti?
Sume aai t I hart cancer ol the atoinnch. otlicr
catarrh, othera tlv9tepsi. Thou I wrote tc
Vou advised the use of vou
you for
lvcc
Golden Medu-n- l Discovery ' rnd ' I'leaaaiu're!
leta ' Tl:ee medicine I have taken a diiecti-r1 comnciu-eto get lirtter Irom the tart an.
have not lest a ,u,v i hia aononer on account c
my toiimch
,
I
tt
and belter than
have lor ten ycara."
Keep the bowels healthy by rising Di

jfuf

Pierce's 1'ellets.

TLey don't gripe.

t

L.I3I aiuniav tnefit cuarlte
oo, a
lot a! Chinaman, better known
as
Cra'.y II oso, was walking ba k oí
Tom Tok'snew building ami fell Into
a teeently dttii hoie, and was Consid-

erable

jarr-- d
up.
lie was huil s.
badly Uial be could .i,,,
t out.
Me was tbeie a cou.jlu if h ot:s
one hea.tl i o ell. Crazy llorínas had a reputation of dulnir cou-i-

eiablfl ninht prowling, to
of chicken roosts and
and this Is the first lime he
to serious troi.Ne, u.ii.uu..
ramble?.

the
wood

riet-l-tiie-

rile,

fie Sita

Fe

FROM

Andy Lard his been appointed
marshal of Silver City, and lllls tie
office to t.ie satisfaction of the people
of that town.
As all his friend-knowMr Laird ia a large man. The
Knterpriso seems V think that so
large a man as Mr. Lal'd should hate
a I irger titlo than marshal, and so In
lis r ews column continues to speak
of him as Marshall Laird. It Is probable lliai it Mr. Dewey should read
the Enlprpilse she would n Mst on
w iring of lu r liuh.ind us Admirad
Dewey.

Iteceiitlj J

Im

illiam--

i

started out

on a prospecting expedition

it, to the
C.iiricahua country.
Reports and
riiui 'is cone from him to the effect
that he lias made a wonderfully rich
strike in lead and ci picr, and has
found an enormous body of ore. The
trlke - said to bp m ai Hum's camp
in to Cliirieuhiias. X thing iletlnite
has been learned of l be strike and tbe
men who r!Trihd the grubstake for
his expedition are anxiously awaiting
rietltnle in ws from biro.
The Capital is tlie name of a new
paper that will be published at, Santa
Ke. and Is advertised to make its (list,
appearance next Monday. It will be
edited b.v Wm. M. lit iw" r, whosajs it
will be a republican paper, and will
devote its colnms to n class of news
and comments
be
which will
thoroughly appreciated by and (treat U
Interest Its readers. Such a paper
has always been in (ileal demand, and
nlwavs will haVs a líiie circle of
Governor Otero has issued requisi- readers.
tion papers on the Governor of Sonoia
Sunday nigt t there will be a special
for Iitooks and Slepheiwon, w ho are
Me, hodist church w liieh
under arrest down in Sonora, and an service at the
will
of
singing, readings and
consist
by
Deputy SherifT Jehnsor.
guarded
tons. Many of t he numbers w ill
it is intimated that the governor of recital
by the children, and they promise!
Sonora il! accept the papéis and or be
very Interesting.
he
to
Everybody Is
A3 the
der the prisoners returned.
mails are an infrequent occurence invited. A collection will be taken,
money to be used on ti e church
where officers and prisoners are locat- the
building,
which needs many little
ed In may be several days before the
papers get around and t ho men come things to make it complete.
Mr, and Mr. 1'bouia O'Keefe can e
back. Tbey will be given a hearty reTbev
ception on their return to Silver City, up from El Taso yesterday.
and the jail will be made o comfort- were married a few weeks ago, and as
able and secure they will not be in- Mr. O'Keefe, who is manager of th
clined to leave llágalo until they can Times, finds It Impossible to get away
through the front door, en for a long wedding trip they are tnak
walk
route to the penitentiary at Santa Fe. I tin it up in a number of t.hcrt trips.
Mr. O'Keefe Is secretary of the Orion
The eclipse came off last Monday mining company, and is inspecting hi
was
per
said
as
schedule. It
morning,
properly todav.
to have been a very satisfactory
Last fall I sprained my left hip
In the section of the world where II
handling some hevy boxes
was complete, and was a fair exhibi- while
The doctor I called on said at, first it
tion of a second hand eclipse in this was a slight strain, ami would soon be
No scientific will, but It (frew wnrp and tbe doctor
of the world.
had rheumatism. Il con
observations were made here, but then said I grow
to
worse and 1 Cool,
numerous people, supplied
with tinned
hardlv get around to woik. I went, io
smoked glass, made amateur observa a (Inn store and the druwlst. recomlions, which were quite satisfactory mended me to try Chamf er ain's pa n
f
of a 50
All I he observers balm. I tried It and
to tbe observers.
cent bottlp
me pntlrelv. 1 now
united in urn scientific statenent. recomniPiifl cured
li to my friends, F. A.
agreeing that tbe eclipse was dot to- Pabcock. Erie. Pa. His for sale by
Eagle drug mercantile company.
tal Io tbla section of the territory.
F. P. Thlrkleld, Health Inspector
E. W. Williams, who now bascharge of Chicago,
says: "Kortol Dspepsia
of the Arlxooa copper company's Cure cainot. hn recommended loo
store In Clifton, taking the place or L. hliihlv Ji cured me of sevprp dysppp- Fraba-ne- t.
who has resigned, came ta " It (Uresis
...... I .. what von iat. .1 anrt
..
,
from
Cl'fu.n 8uuday to get a ,,,,,
down
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eegafred In the construction of the Morencl Sun' hem railway,
unless iip'n t ur written rder.
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Tlif crlirlnel notice of loceMomof auld Tiara,ofmlnlnir claim la recorded In tue recordor'
fícctit 4irant coiinly. Now Mexico. In Imok U
ol Mining Locationa, at pairea illh and 8111.
Any aim all pcraona claiiuinir adversely tbe
mtnlnu Rrouml, Ireina. lotloa premlaca or any
jnr tlon thereof so doacrltied. urveyM. plat-t- t
d iud applied lor. aro herrliy noliil.d that
uoleaa their Htl verse clutina aro fllod aocordlna
to law and the rouulutlonfl therciindor, wltbla
the time tiroacribed by luw. with the Hen-lateof the United giatea land office at I.ua t'ruoea.
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i;e ether, w'th a bard tittle
1ji;.;!i. Then the turned and t:tni!e her
Dcjrli-ct
to
which the epirs and wny rapidly to
The
the vestibule, fearful of SAMPLE CCFY SENT FREE.
bacoa wt-iIk'Iiis subjected wan uot pursuit.
However, the two
lirprovlL'K them.
It va wllb mirgled fci lins of raga
persons who should have been cuRnced and de.p.iir tlint M;-lleriot drove
(!:e hmdicd nud tlesertfd
la their consumption were in no mood bsrU
to pay much attentlou to nueh trlvlul t::iiroii!u".iivs to the Pont street
Ii'j-.to meet her Liulinud she
matters. The fnct was. Mr. find Sirs.
Ilerlot were Indulging to the. for thein. si sixi ly knew, bi.t wild thoughts of
for a se;ira-tic- i
rare luxury of a dlKogrveinvut. and fin lUfiltr.tiiig
aiP.lrHl him coursed throitgb ber
n rcHtilt the domestic otinosphere of
brain as she lay back lu the corner of
tbe pleasant Tout at reel breakfast her
brnsoin. Hulf formed tviolvcs to
room was couslilernblj strained.
hl::i liiimediai: ly arene, o.dy to
"Arthur, dear." she said coaxin;l.v. leave
dlsmiia-cl:i favor cf waiting until
"dou't let us tiuarrel over tsueh a trille be
the UHiirow shottld give her an opporany longer. I'm sine you enu't lie
tunity cf taslni: li! id with hlj perfidy.
Üefcárfj'.V?.
In refusing to let me go with you
it would le impossible to do this
That
I
should so eajoy dancing:
tonlRlit.
ciMpro!i;!.vh:: herself did not
jt I
TFv
wltíi you lu your
Braiirt wit!. outl;t ) her eaU'f.latlctis.
All she
TrUb tho MaloM
TH It C.m0iriH ir-domino! r.''nldi'." he added, r !th a enter
kui'W wr.s
elie had been very bad- nrrtpaiifr l: Ue
aiíetv.
little touch of uitlvite. "a wife's place ly treated, that
tn1rvtA
THE CURU'KlK
mid the one thought that
la beside her liusli.nnl. you know."
Loads
i.
U
iitf?rFli and
in
all.li,
possessiHl ber w.ts t! .".t of revenge.
e .!,
"Yes. iuy deitr ;?UI." ;;:r;.v.rod the
a vol y nil faced aud heavy
It
Rpportao-rTrV" CaIlRCi;JlSS
btiii-- r liE'jtiy. "'ln-.uot nkn his place eyed v:zi
N
Ixicavl Newt
lít'i'íf anó nrt
Mi. I.'erlcr v.hii tbe r.x main-IiIs nt a t'ovent ii::ideti fr.r.c.v ijivsr, ha!!.
ppjslte hi r bi! and at the tMft and pte.eM, act! Hm FdliortsVa rom liw
No. no. little woman, in this instance
(ttt t itrissi ii ih country.
I lie ild nut hear blm
breaUi'aiit
THO I'sintiMHLK b.a tHTf;- - heen, ard
t
jour place s r.t l.in.u A Covenl Har- eiiiii' In. table.
Cut: aü'.ie'.ili she had laid
Le,
JfrMt-ftr.d vhamprtw of th
rif
no ali.io;ihere for auy pretden iiop

A.

s

'a.--

lfJ
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u

w aoHuruiy easy it is to see
tbroujrb
mea!" she reflected.
"Of
cour.;e Arthur baa an OHsiffnatlou to-wirb home horrid, scheming wo
man. However, I'm not golnr; to be
booilwiniied by bis eseunes. aud so
whether Lt likes It or not 1 will go to
Covenl (inrilcn on!f,it oud keep a
lookout for the Hcarlet domino."
When Qnally she entered tbe ballroom and mlURled wilb tbe laughing
crowd of merrymakers she rather repented of her hastily formed resolution. She neither knew nor was know a
by any of the throng of dancers arouud
her and consequently soon came to the
decision thai tbe proceedings were not
very entertaining so lar as she wss
concerned. Then tbe auilously expected scarlet domino unaccountably failed
ber. and. although a glimpse of red In
the cOKtuuie of some of the revelers
from time to time made her beart beat
faster. It, was. on Investigation, always to prove the property of a stranger.
At last, however, ber eyes, strained

with wateblug. caught sight of a sear-le-t
clad figure leaning against a pillar
little diBtauce from ber. With a little gasp of triumph Phyllis recognized
In It ber bushaud'a form.
Now was
the time, she retlected grimly, to test
tbe truth of ber theories respecting bis
allegiance to herself. Aeeordlngly abe
made ber way through th Intervening
crowd nut!) at last s le stood close beside tbe form she sought. Ills bark
was turned toward b'r. however, and
consequently It became necessary to
attract bis attention. Quickly dividing
ber violets, sbe thrust a bunch alust
tbe man's mask and wllb a light laugh
stepped hastily back behind the pillar.
Naturally abe was promptly followed
ami a detaining hand laid on her arm.
"You're an enterprising young lady,"
laughed tbe red rotted Individual lightly, "and If you fall to make your way
In the world It won't be because you're
of loo retiring a disposition. However,
I like 'em your way best. I think, and
you and I will probably get along very
well with one another."
"Are you sure you're not expecting
any one with better claims upon yon
your wife, for Instance Í" detnandod
i'bytlls archly.
"Ob. bang II all my dear girl!"
the other. "You don't exoct a
fellow to bring bis wife to a Covenl
Garden ball, do youT Why. It's like
taking o ban) saudwlcb to a taamUoa
bouse bung net"
"No." thought Mrs. fterlot to herself; "you leave ber behind In Toot
atreet." Aloud, however, she merely
emarled: "I darv say you're uot tur
wrong.
Wives h.nve a tryZ aj of
thinking tLeoiM-lveentitled to the
eboie of their bUKbauds society."
Tbe scarlet domino iaagbod pod
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of Europe

are faithfully portrayed in the original nod
exclusive cable dispatches which THE Ciu.'
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the eld world. This maernificeat
special service is in
of beinjj greatly
extended so as to include every importiat
city in Europe; and it is supplemented
the full regular cable service of The Alto
ciated Press.
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"My own way? What do you me.-.Arthur?" tbe exclaimed. Klrrded out
of ber Keif posi fHh n.
"Why. dearest, abcut the t'ovent
Garden affair, of cou:n;. I didn't go,
after all. When I got lo my chambers
yesterday. I found r.u Important brief
there that ocrupled me ntitll the evening. Then I r.eut on to the tlu' and
took a band at whint wh!i ío'm' men.
As I was winning 1 dlrla't care about
leaving, so I leut my mat-!- and domino
to youui: Pi rrara. He's Just my build,
so the cos! unie Bulled him capitally.
It's a pity you riun'l kuow him. as he's
rather a nice yf.ms chap In Ids way."
"Oh!" tail l t:yllia.VbliJ3o Times
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Good meals 21 and 35 cents.

Tbe Huicltsli Arruy C:3ccr.
Id olden days lu K:ik1hu.1 the array
and tbe church w .e the only callings
that could lu any way lu considered
aristocratic, for they claimed almost a
monopoly of physical and meutal power. Times have changed, but tbe powers that decide what Is aud what is
Dot aristocratic are Intensely conservative, und they still uphold the claim of
tbe i. lio y to dihltactioii of tills soi t.
The KoKlier. an attached by service
to bis Eoverelgu. tbe recognized bead
of the aristocracy. Is nu acknowledged
supporter Rud member of Hint class.
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Every hl:i;' clein and neat.
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Al

LEE. Pnm.

Tbe military eleiueul represents tbe
physical force of liie country, lo which
lu any extremity the Gnal appiNil must
be made, aud so lis o Ulcers tire a part
of the ruling tower. which Is assumed
to lie aristocratic. The soldier, loo,
draws bis Income directly from the
state and Is nol compelled to seek the
favor of the general public, as member of other professions must. He Is
Independent of nil popular influence
and pressure and so tstuuds high lu so- Ta;: Lisibai. haj
cial rank nod iBl.eui. LouduD Answers.
take
Something For nothina".
Tbe eageruuss for stock market tips
In Ibis speculative era docs cot ubate,
and tbe swindling operator bus only to
dangle tbe halt of a big protlt beforo
tbe public to Induce ibe latter to shod
.'jfclr pocket bou ks and all tbelr beloug-lug-
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Tho Chicago Record, alone ot all AmerlcñÚ
newspapers outside New York city,

now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leadins capitals ot Europe,
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bis wile's ciilduess Sir. Ilerlot seTUcJ
himself lu Ida chair aud leisurely examined the pile cf letters ct bis side.
Then he put them down and medita
tively stroked his mustache.
"Well, Phyllis." be remarked at
length, looklns up at his wife with a
emilo. "you dou't seem so
as
you ought to le considering t .! yon
had your owu way, after all, l.i;;t
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as eiic lurued away from the window.
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TU9 whol

ba'.f the li'Kbt. sleep
any kn4. 1 will tx
or rppsJ- wi
rallied ils l.uiJ upon her.
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"Then why shotiM you ko. Arthur?"
demauded I'liy'dlii promptly.
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Sirs. Hi riot nailed enigmatically to
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to hia day's work at
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How a Wife Was Caught In Her '4
Own Trap.
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rtonld not bo rtnle1 si a trifling aliment--In
fucL, nature dtiinanilatiieutmoaLresularlty
of the boweta, and any devotion fmin this
iavea the way often to eeriou dan-I'.'iuand
It la quite aa necvajary to remove tmpurs
Crcitest Vcc'7 h tó) Cotry,
aoeiimulaitone from the bowelu aj; it la t.i eat
"OIJP No. l.Tbref lull claims roiitinooiia on I he suaie )rA. ( bill' frsá
or aleop, and no healt h can be exjiectsd where
m euallve bablt of body prevails.
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bo disastrous." answered Phyllis, with a
si:n:g of Iter shoulders. "Let
us go nnj sit down somewhere,
though," she added, slipping her soft
bauii u;to:i the man's wrist. "I'm tired
of utan.üüs."
They bad wandered luto one of the
Corridor, and the dimr of a vcrnut
box :ood Inutility open. Without a
Word her companion rallied ou Iho
tbnsh(ild and. riil iliitf the other within the shadow, quhkly rloseil the door.
Then. p!. Iti't I.U ni iiis f. round the
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The direct through line fnuu Arizona and New Mexico to all points In
.
Low Altitude.
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